
GOP Convention
Not 'Rigged/
Rocky Declares
CHICAGO . Got, Mm

A. Rockefeller (aid Tuaaday he
.Cm* tfc* a majority of dele¬
gate* to the Republican cooven
.uon are pledged ta Vice President
Richard M Nixon But the New
York governor tatd ha does not

At Ik* unw time Rockefeller
rwwd an earlier statement that
part; leaden da not waat to have
a contest far the party nomina
tioa far prettdeot. Rockefeller
originally made tjiat statement
last Dec. M in announcing his
withdrawal from the presidential
nomination contest.

IV United States owns almost
SO par cent of the world's wealth

The Dishonor Roll by Jerry Mireta
I I

About 250,000 pedettrians were killed or injured
in motor vehicle accidentt in J959.

Brought To You As A Public Sorvico By

W. A. SINGLETON
"Your Independent Inturance Agent"

To Remind You That The Life You
Save May Be Your Own

ONE SHOE ON, ONE SHOE OFF
Pictured are Tommy Cobe, Andrews, Burl Chas-

?ain and Roy Gillenwoter Jr., both from Brasstown, as
they unpack for the swimming tests.

DIGGING FOR SWIM SUIT
Jimmy Cook of Murphy is shown hunting for his

swim suit only o few minutes after arriving at camp.
The boys were given swimming tests immediately after
registration.

FIFTEEN MINUS TWO
The 15 compers from Cherokee County are Charles

and Tommy Cobe, and Joe May from Andrews; Burl
Chastain, Carl Smith and Roy Gillenwater Jr., from
Brasstown, ond Jackie and Don Morris, Tommy and
Bob Reed, Johnny Maxfield, Kenny English, Jerry
Decker, and Jimmy Cook from Murphy.
*. .. I

SURE COACH, I CAN SWIM
. *

Bob Reed, Joe May and Jackie Morris wait their
turn in the swimming tests.

? ? ? »?

Good Printers . . .

. LETTERHEADS

. STATEMENTS

The Cherokee Scout

)GoodUui*g
Don't Settle for let* Heme . . .

Settle in a LEEDS HOME
V^J/

QQCOO
JUST

NEEDS HOMES now offers you another First in Shell homes, the
"Split Level," First in the South. With the "Split Level," and all
the LEEDS HOMES, you get value THROUGHOUT, and materials
and workmanship are GUARANTEED IN WRITING. You save

hundreds oi building dollars to start with, and LEEDS quality
means years-ahead savings in upkeep too.

A wide choice of floor plant, including the popular "Split Lml,' 'i» avail¬
able for every need.

Here are just a few of Leeds value features .

. WRITTEN GUARANTE
on materials and labor

. Full 8 foot ceilings

. Double 2x10 sills
and girder

. Aluminum windows
throughout

. Large picture window

. Aluminum screens

. Chesler all-aluminum
rust-proof locks

. 2 coats Glidden paint
(choose from 12 colors)

. Thick-butt 20-year
roofing

Set Mr. J. D. Taylor, Rout* No. 1, Murphy, N. C.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Low Monthly Payments

JUST BRING YOUR DEED - THAT'S ALL YOU NEED
Sm J. D. Tiyhr, Kant* 1, Murphy, N. C
Mm VI 7-2M9 COLUCT (N. OMfrttea)
Nam*

AMnm
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I Fifteen Area Boys Attend
Newspaper Summer Camp
A little after sunrise Sunday,

j morning. July 10. a group of
I fifteen area boys left Murphy for

j two weeks of camping, swim-
I ming, hiking, handicrafts, and

j sports at Camp Ney-A-Ti, Gunt-
; ersville, Ala. The boys from this

area were sponsored by the Cher¬
okee Scout and the Murphy Lions
Club.

First on the agenda of events
was registration and a welcome
by the camp director. Each boy
turned in a registration card and
all cash money to the camp di¬
rector. In return each boy re¬
ceived a camp store credit card
for the full amount that he turn¬
ed in.
As soon 'as each boy finished

registering, he made a mad dash
for the cabin to change into
swimming trunks for the swim¬
ming tests were coming up next.
The Scout was able to gather

13 of the boys together at one
time for a group picture immedi¬
ately before the swimming tests.
Two of the boys eluded the pho-
tographer.
The swimming tests are given

to determine a camper's ability
in the water. Swimmers are then
classed as either first, second,I third, or beginner class. The bud-
dy system is used in all swim¬
ming and boating events.

After the swimming tests the
boys were allowed to either go
for a swim or a boat ride. Most
»f the boats are the flat bottom
fishing type and must be powered
by "camper power."
The morning was a most en¬

joyable one. Amidst the cries of
"How much further," and "when
will we get there?" there was
the ripple of excitement of get¬
ting away from home on a new
and strange adventure. These
boys from Cherokee County will
mingle and meet boys from al¬
most every state in the south-

PUBLIC
RECORDS

George W. and Ella Truett to
Cross and Minnie Pullium, prop¬
erty in Valleytown Township.
William L. Osteen, Tr. to Mid

State Homes, Inc., property in
County.

Virgil and Dorothy M. Lov-
ingood to Carrie Clayton, prop¬
erty in Notla Township.
Howard T. and Annie Mae Mc

Donald to Trustee of the Murphy
Presbyterian Church, property
in Murphy Township.
Clyde and Sudie Cutshaw to

Carl Linley Debuty, property in
Valleytown Township.
Harry E. and Juanita Evans

Ferguson to Robert H. and Ar-
hara S. Ensley. property in
Murphy Township.

J. H. and Maude B. Duncan
to Duncan Realty Corp., prop¬
erty in County.

N. B. Graham to Herbert Gra¬
ham, property In Notla Town¬
ship.

J. H. and Maude Duncan to
Duncan to Duncan Realty Corp.
property in Valleytown Town¬
ship.
Clarence and Beatrice David¬

son Hogsed to Homer H. and
Radie Davidson, property in
County.
Waldo Sfmond* to Luther and

eastern United States. A group
from Clearwater. Fla. was al¬
ready in camp when we arrived
In all the camp will have 108
campers for the two week ses¬
sion.
Those boys attending are Tom.

my and Charles Catoe, Joe May
from Andrews: Burl Chastain,

Roy Gillenwater, Jr., and Carl
Smith from Brasstown; Dicky
Simonds from Marble: Tommy1
and Bob Reed, Jackie and Don
Morris, Johnny Maxfield, Kenny
English, Jerry Decker, Jimmy
Cook from Murphy!
The group will return Sunday,

July 24.

Registration At Camp Ney-A-Ti

MURPHY READY-MIX
CONCRETE CO.

WILL OPEN August 1st
Save Time, Labor, Money

J «

BUNKER SILO COVER
l .

Heavy-duty
flexible film
with dozens
of farm uses

Polvfilm* is lightweight, tough, flexible . an ideal cover for
bunker silos. Keeps silage sweet because it keeps air and rain
out, keeps silage moist. Use also for equipment protection,
mulch and frost covert, pond and ditch liners.

.k MOISTURE PROOF Keeps
water and moisture out tor
months. Will not rot.

if TOUCH Resistant to punc¬
tures, tearing. Won't crack
when folded. Flexible at 70®F.
below.

if EAST TO HANDLE Light¬
weight. easy to handle and
carry. Boxed to protect unused
film.

if LOW COST Economical to
buy , . . can be used over and
over Main.

'POLYFILM 1st registered trademark of TheDow Chemical Company

WAYNE'S FEED STORE
VE 7-2710 MURPHY, N. C.

...on the march
North Carolina is considered the most advanced

among (he Southern states in economic development
and industrial growth.

High on the list of contributing factors to this
progress is the economic impact of the Malt Beverage
industry. Alone it makes a substantial contribution in
terms of people employed, plant and rolling stock
investments and taxes paid. This industry not only
pays some $3,500,000 in the usual corporation, per¬
sonal and sales' taxes each year, but also provides
the State and counties with specific excise taxes of
.ome $8,000,000 annually. According to the best
available, estimates, the Malt Beverage industry coo-

tributes approximately $43,000,000 annually into
the economic stream in North Carolina.

As North Carolina moves forward in its eco¬
nomic development, you find an enlightened view¬
point growing that demands the legal sale of beer
and ale. Many towns in otherwise "dry" counties
have exercised their local option privileges to permit
"legal sale."

. \After all, it is an inescapable fact that retail
business in legal sales counties is much greater;
per capita income is much higher and these counties
lead North Carolina on the march to industrial
development.
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